
Ezek. 36:16-38 

rmo)ale   yl;îae   hw"ßhy>  -rb;d>  yhiîy>w: 16 
saying              unto me          Yahweh         word of       and it was 

~d'ªa'  -!B, 17 
man            son of 

~t'êm'd>a;  -l[;   ~ybiäv.yO  ‘laer'f.yI   tyBeÛ 
their land              upon            dwelling           Israel             house of 

~t'_Alyli([]b;W   ~K'Þr>d;B.  Ht'êAa   WaåM.j;y>w: 
and by their deeds            by their ways           it                    and they defiled  

yn")p'l.  ~K'Þr>d;  ht'îy>h'   hD'êNIh;     ‘ta;m.juK.  
before me        their way           it is             the menstruation            like uncleanness of        

~h,êyle[]   ‘ytim'x]   %PoÜv.a,w" 18 
upon them           my anger            and I poured out 

#r,a"+h' -l[;   Wkåp.v'  -rv,a]  ~D"ßh;  -l[; 
the land         upon      they poured out       which     the blood    on account of 

h'Wa)M.ji   ~h,ÞyleWLgIb.W 
they defiled it       and with their idols 

~yIëAGB;   ‘~t'ao  #ypiÛa'w" 19 
among the nations         them        and I scattered 

~K'îr>d;K.   tAc+r'a]B'    WrßZ"YIw: 
like their way              among the lands       and they were scattered 

~yTi(j.p;v.   ~t'ÞAlyli[]k;w> 
I judged them          and like their deeds 

  



 ‘~yIAGh;  -la,   aAbªY"w: 20 
the nations           unto         and it entered 

~v'ê   WaB'ä  -rv,a] 
there         they entered          which 

yvi_d>q'   ~veä -ta,   WlßL.x;y>w:) 
my holiness         Name of                    and they profaned 

hL,aeê  hw"åhy>  -~[;   ‘~h,l'  rmoÜa/B, 
they          Yahweh       people of         for them         when said 

Wac'(y"   Acßr>a;meW 
they went out        and from His land 

yvi_d>q'   ~veä  -l[;    lmoßx.a,w" 21 
my holiness         Name of      on account of       and I had concern 

laeêr'f.yI   tyBeä   ‘WhWl’L.xi  rv,Ûa] 
Israel            house of         they profaned it       which 

  hM'v'(  WaB'î  -rv,a]   ~yIßAGB; 
there       they entered          which           in the nations 

laeªr'f.yI  -tybe(l.   rmoåa/  !keúl' 22 
Israel               to house of               say           therefore 

hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ 
Yahweh         my Lord        He says          thus 

lae_r'f.yI   tyBeä   hf,Þ[o  ynIïa]  ~k,²n>[;m;l.  al{ô 
Israel             house of           doing               I         for your sake         not 

 ‘yvid>q'  -~vel.  -~ai yKiÛ 
my holiness       for Name of          except 

~v'(   ~t,aB'î -rv,a]   ~yIßAGB;    ~T,êl.L;xi  rv,äa] 
there            you entered        which          among the nations            you profaned          which 

 



lAdªG"h;   ymiäv.  -ta,   yTiúv.D;qiw> 23 
the great           my Name                           and I will sanctify 

~k'_AtB.   ~T,Þl.L;xi  rv,îa]  ~yIëAGB;     ‘lL'xum.h;( 
in their midst         you profaned         which        in the nations          the one being profaned 

hw"©hy>  ynIåa] -yKi   ~yI÷AGh;    W[’d>y"w> 
Yahweh            I            that            the nations            and they will know 

hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘~aun> 
Yahweh        my Lord        oracle of 

~h,(ynEy[el.   ~k,Þb'    yviîd>Q'hiB. 
to their eyes            among you            when I will be sanctified 

~yIëAGh; -!mi  ‘~k,t.a,  yTiÛx.q;l'w> 24 
the nations       from          you                  and I will take 

tAc+r'a]h'  -lK'mi  ~k,Þt.a,   yTiîc.B;qiw> 
the lands             from all        you                  and I will gather 

~k,(t.m;d>a; -la,   ~k,Þt.a,   ytiîabehew> 
your land            unto             you                    and I will bring 

~yrIßAhj.  ~yIm:ï   ~k,²yle[]   yTióq.r;z"w> 25 
pure               water              upon you       and I will sprinkle 

~k,²yteAam.ju   lKoômi    ~T,_r>h;j.W 
your uncleanness               from all             and you will be clean 

~k,(t.a,   rheîj;a]   ~k,ÞyleWLïG I-lK'miW 
you                   I will cleanse              your idols         and from all 

  



vd'êx'  bleä  ‘~k,l'   yTiÛt;n"w> 26 
new           heart           to you          and I will give 

~k,_B.r>qiB.   !Teäa,   hv'Þd'x]   x;Wrïw> 
in your midst           I will give              new               and spirit 

~k,êr>f;B.mi   ‘!b,“a,h'  bleÛ -ta,   ytiørosi’h]w: 
from your flesh             the stone      heart                      and I will turn aside  

rf'(B'  bleî   ~k,Þl'  yTiît;n"w> 
flesh         heart of             to you      and I will give 

~k,_B.r>qiB.   !Teäa,   yxiÞWr  -ta,w> 27 
in your midst           I will give       My Spirit               and 

WkleêTe    ‘yQ;xuB.    -rv,a]  taeÛ  ytiyfiª['w> 
you will walk     in my statutes/prescriptions         which                    and I will make 

~t,(yfi[]w:   Wrßm.v.Ti   yj;îP'v.miW 
and you will do           you will keep     and my judgments 

~k,_ytebo)a]l;   yTit;Þn"  rv,îa]  #r,a'êB'   ~T,äb.v;ywI 28 
to your fathers             I gave            which          in the land       and you will dwell 

~['êl.  ‘yli   ~t,yyIÜh.wI 
to people        to me          and you will be 

~yhi(l{ale  ~k,Þl'  hy<ïh.a,  ykiênOa'äw> 
to God            to you            I will be           and I 

  



~k,_yteAa)m.ju  lKoßmi  ~k,êt.a,  yTiä[.v;Ahw> 29 
your uncleanness        from all          you               and I will save 

 ‘!g"D'h; -la,   ytiar"Üq'w> 
the grain        unto          and I will call 

Atêao    ytiäyBer>hiw> 
it                and I will cause to multiply 

b['(r'   ~k,Þyle[]   !Teîa,  -al{w> 
famine            unto you          I will give         and not 

#[eêh'  yrIåP. -ta,    ‘ytiyBer>hiw> 30 
the tree         fruit of                     and I will cause to multiply 

hd<+F'h;  tb;ÞWnt.W 
the field       and produce of 

tP;îr>x,  dA[±   Wxïq.ti   al{å  rv,a]û  ![;m;ªl. 
reproach       still            you will take            not         which        in order that 

~yI)AGB;   b['Þr'  
in the nations           famine 

~y[iêr'h'   ~k,äyker>D;  -ta,   ‘~T,r>k;z>W 31 
the evil ones           your words                       and you will remember 

~ybi_Aj -al{)   rv,äa]  ~k,Þylel.[;m;W 
good ones         not               which            and your deeds 

~k,êytenOæwO[]   l[;…     ~k,êynEp.Bi     ‘~t,joqo)n>W 
your iniquity        on account of         in your face/sight/opinion       and you will feel loathing 

~k,(yteAb)[]AT    l[;Þw>  
your abominations             and on account of 

  



hf,ª[o  -ynI)a]   ~k,än>[;m;l.  al{ô 32 
doing                 I               for your sake         not 

hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]   ‘~aun>  
Yahweh         my Lord         oracle of 

 ~k,_l'   [d:ßW"yI 
to you       it will/let it be known 

lae(r'f.yI   tyBeî   ~k,Þyker>D;mi   Wm±l.K'hiw>   WvABô  
Israel            house of          from your ways       and be humiliated        be ashamed               

hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ 33 
Yahweh         my Lord        He says         thus 

~k,_yteAn*wO[]   lKoßmi  ~k,êt.a,   yrIåh]j;   ‘~AyB. 
your iniquities          from all of       you                   I will cleanse            in day      

~yrIê['h,ä -ta,   ‘yTib.v;Ah)w> 
the cities                    and I will cause to dwell 

tAb)r'x\h,    Wnàb.nIw> 
the ruins          and they will be rebuilt 

dbe_['Te(    hM'Þv;N>h;   #r,a"ïh'w> 34 
it will be worked         the being desolate             and the land 

hm'êm'v.   ht'äy>h'  rv,äa]  tx;T;… 
desolation             it will be        which         instead of 

rbe(A[   -lK'   ynEßy[el. 
one going across         every          to eyes of 

  



hM'êv;N>h;    ‘WzLe’h;   #r,a"Üh'   Wrªm.a'w> 35 
the one being desolate         this very one          the land          and they will say 

!d,[E+  -!g:K.    ht'Þy>h' 
Eden        like garden of          she will be 

tAMïv;n>h;(w>    tAb±rex\h,   ~yrIô['h,w> 
and the ones being desolate              the waste                and the cities 

Wbv'(y"   tArïWcB.    tAsßr'h/N<h;w> 
they dwell              unassailable           and the ones being thrown down 

~yI©AGh;   W[åd>y"w> 36 
the nations     and they will know 

è~k,yteAbybis.   éWra]V'yI)   rv,äa] 
surrounding you        they are remaining       which 

hw"©hy>  ynIåa]  ŸyKiä 
Yahweh             I           that 

hM'_v;N>h;   yTi[.j;Þn"    tAsêr'h/N<åh;   ‘ytiynI’B' 
the one being desolate            I plant              the ones being torn down       I build 

hw"ßhy>  ynIïa] 
Yahweh        I 

ytiyfi(['w>   yTir>B:ïDI 
and I will do             I spoke 

  



hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ 37 
Yahweh         my Lord        He says         thus 

laeÞr'f.yI  -tybe(l.     vrEïD'ai    tazO°  dA[ª 
Israel              for house of         I will be sought/supplicated          this        still 

~h,_l'  tAfå[]l; 
to them               to do 

~d")a'   !aCoßK;   ~t'²ao   hB,îr>a; 
man                like the flock              them              I will multiply 

~yviªd'q")   !acoåK. 38 
holy ones          like flock of 

h'yd,ê[]AmåB.   ‘~ØIl;“v'Wry>   !acoÜK. 
in her appointed time          Jerusalem              like flock of 

tAbêrex\h,   ~yrIå['h,   ‘hn"yy<’h.Ti  !KeÛ 
the desolate ones              the cities             they will be         thus 

~d"+a'  !acoå   tAaßlem. 
man           flock of             full of 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] -yKi(   W[ßd>y"w> 
Yahweh             I           that       and they will know 

 


